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Juniata Sentinel.

MIFFLINTOW1S-Wednesda- y

Morning, Jnne 28. 1872- -

1$. F. SCIIWEIER,
FI'ITOR PROPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

TOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
Ot ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
Of JI.VSStClllSKTTS.

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
(If MoKTOOHFHT rm'NTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES M ERCUR,
OF IIBAKFOKD COl'NTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WAKRF.X COCNTT,

TOR CONGRFS-SMF.- ATURliB,
GFX. IIIRRV WHITE, of Indian.

EN. LEMUEL Tl)Dl. of Cumberland.

ItU.EUATKS AT I.AIit.K TO THE CONSTI-

TUTIONAL CONVENTION.
WM. M. MKHKDITH. Philadelphia
J. Ull.LINCIIAM i ELL. Philadelphia
Gin. H A l: K V WHITE. Indiana.
Gen. U I I.I.I AM LILLY. Carbon.
I INS 'litiLOMEMT, Schuj.kill.
II ST. r t I I'-- ,, Irs
WILLI AW I) WIS, Monroe.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
PA Ml' El. E. 11 M MICK. Wayne.
I.E'iltGi. V. LAW HENCE. Washington.
DAVID K. W HITE. Allegheny.
W. II. AIVKV. Lehigh.
JOHN" II. WALKER. Erie.

G EO. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENG1LL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our tolt agents in that city, and are au- -
I honied to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are

to leave (heir favors with cither of
the above bouses.

READING HATTER ON EVERT PAGE.

Keeling of lite Republican Slainlinjr Com
mitlee.

The members of the Rrpubliean Standing
Cntmitittfe of Jun'ata county are respectfully
requested to meet at Wills' hotel in this bor-

ough, at I o'clock p. ji , on
SATURDAY, JULY 6. 1872.

Business of importance will be presented
to the Com mi tee lsr their considerate n
Let all make it a point to attend, so that each
borough and township may be reprefented.
The following gentlemen con. pose the Com-

mittee :

Mimin'owc A n Minln, C. B. Horning.
Fermanagh Abram Moi-t- . W'm. Ileriry
Fayette V. W. Sharon, Lewis Depan.
Monroe D. W Wriuier, J. G. Ilalleoiaa.
Greenwood II. Minium, G. W. McElwee.
Sunneh.mua .lcob Weiser. John Light.
Walker J W. Parker, L. W. Sieber.
Delaware S. O. Evans. Jonas Yoder.
Thnmp-wntow- 0. S. Mills. V. II. Nelson.
Patterson F. F. P.nhtn. S. II. Brown.
Mijferd John Ralshaca, D. Cunningham.
Pcrrvsvii'c . M Graham, W. II. Ituiherford
Turbett A. Y. McAfee. V. W. Landls.
Spruce liill W. P. Gruvrr, S. KaufiTuiaa.
P.ea'e A. Woodward, 1). Coffmtn.
Tuscanra Thomas Morrow. James KiJJ.
Lack 1) I!. Sp iupjjIp, R II. Patiers.-n-

IJlaik Lug J. 11. Lane, Robert Mein'yre.
JOHN EALSBtCII. Cbairnan.

Bismarck has st&it-- a movement
against the Jcsnits.

Oranokmkn will have a grand parade
on the 12ih of July in Xew Voik.

O.N' the 9ih of July the Democratic
National Convention well meet at Balti-
more

The Boston Jubilee has been a sue
cess ; 20,000 singers and 30,000 specta-
tors.

0. this day, the 2Gth of June, it is
believed the Treaty of Washington will
fail or be sustained e.t Geneva.

The Republicans of Philadelphia have

adopted the Crawford County System
for the nomination of candidates.

Forney's Prkss charges Russell Er-re- tt

with having said to parties in Wash-

ington that Gen. Hartranft cannot be

elected. Mr. Errett emphatically denies

the charge, and the probability iB that he
never even intimated such a result iu Oc-

tober.

On the 20ih inst. Free Trade Liberals

held a National Convention in New Yoik
and bolted Mr. Greeley and the Conser-

vatives, and nominated William S. G roes-bec-

of Ohio, for President, aud Fred-

erick Law Olrastead, of New York, for

Vice President, and also adopted a plat-
form.

. e .
The I'nu is out against Gen Allen,

the " Republican candidate for Auditor
General. The Prr.-- t might-indirectl-

advocate the election of Mr. Hartley, the
Democratic candidate for Auditor Gen-

eral by declaring him a patriot of the
olden times. Hartley was aneeted sev-

eral times for favoring the rebels too
much.

Mr. Buckalew, sue Democratic can-

didate for Governor, was so favorable to
the rebellious South that he never raised
his voice against her. His own county
was so worked np into a state of oppo-
sition to the Union cause that troops had
to be seut there to quell the rebels at
home. Yet the Prett can see iu him a
patriot of the olden lime. Mr. Bucka
lew H of that class of patriots that had
fine soft words of excuse for the men who
orove George Washington and his men to
Valley Forge. He was the same kind of
a patriot as those who, during the revo-

lution, epeke smooth words of excuse for
the British.

Communication.

Post Royal, Jnne 22. 1872.

Mr. Editor : I see in your paper of last

week an article in regard to the county

printing, and the manner in which the

Commissioners discharged their duty in

regard to it. Little else could be expected.

This whole scheme was conceived in sin

and brought forth in iniqnity, and it

would have been little lees than a mira-

cle bad their decision proved satisfactory

to all.
This qnestinnsble work will doubtless

result iu good in the end, publishers will be

arraigned before the bar of public opiuiou

and an unanimms demand by the people

issued that the laws passed in relation to

the public priuting, in Juniata county

be repealed t' loto. so that the law- - will

stand as it was before the act of 16G7

was passed, or else, as you suggest, that

it be let by contract to the lowest bidder.

This, perhaps, would be better. It
would do away with the jobbing that has

been done through the County Cominis-eioner- s'

office so largely in years gone by.
But there is little hope for reform un-

less the people speak out boldly and re-

fuse lo support any man for office who

will not pledge himself to use every hon-

orable means to-- bring about such a re-

sult. The people for two years have
asked a repeal of the law of 18C7. In
1870, when it was known that petitions
were circulated asking for its repeal, our

able Senator had the law promptly re-

pealed iu the Senate, and quickly notice

thereof was published, so as to blind

those who were active in the matter, an

create the impression that it was unne-

cessary to further, petition for the pur-

pose that it would be done anyway.
But the Reverend member who repre-

sented the good people of Juniata county,
not expectiug to be a candidate for re-

election, could not see it, and the re-

pealing bill did not pass the House. By
what means this was brought about your
readers can judge. I have heard that a
committee of editors went down to see
him.

Again, iu 1S72, a repeal was asked for,

but instead a new bill was substituted
and became a law, and repeali d the act

of 1SC7 in so ftr as it conflicted with it
The act of lS67.was doctored largely.
Two doctors did the work, and it was no

homeopathic job either. They required

the printing to be done in two papers
only, but increased the dose. Had they
confined the law to what is geuerally
understood by Public Printing sueb as

the County Commissioner are required
to have done there might have been

some estui" for them ; but they attempt-
ed to include every kind of legal adver-

tisements, and attempted to compel the
people to publish in two papers what wa
before only leqnired to be published in

one. This is a direct attempt to control

the public against their will, to patronize
papers and men that they may not
wish to.

Let the people see to it that this nnjiist

and obnoxious law be at once repealed'
It is a disgrace to the coun'y as well as

to iu author.
AUG US.

Moi.tkb. the great military leador of
Prussia, is reported, on fair authority, to

have sneered at our war of the rebellion

as a mere rabble rout, General Sher-mu-

after carefully examining Sabasto-pol- ,

asserted that its capture was far

les difficult than that of Vickaburg. Yet
the combined armies of Creat Britaiu and

France, with all their weali.li of engin
eering skill and military knowledge,
found nearly a full year's work in re-

ducing the Russian fortified city The
siege of Vicksburg lasted two months.

This is a military comparison which has
never be fore been made, because no of-

ficer of note connected with ihe Vicks

burg campaign ever visited the strong
hold in the Crimea. It is a pity that
two such masters of the military art as
Mol'.ko and Sherman cannot meet and
compare notes on their great campaigns,
and give their ideas of the wars which

they have studied at a distance. Phila-
delphia Inqu'rer.

A terrible railroad accident occurred

near Belleville, Ontario, on Saturday
morning. The engine jumped the track
and telescoped the smoking and second-clas- s

cars, leaving them on top of the
engine, where they were exposed to the
escaping steam from the boiler. Sixty-fiv- e

men and women were fearfully scald

ed, and the medical men in attendance do

not anticipate that more than four or five

will survive their injuries

The Toledo Blade, in speaking of
Greely, pays : "The mau who ate
sixty mince pies in an hour the man
who ate sixty bari boiled eggs in thirty
minutes, aud the other performers of
wonderous feats of deglutition, are all
thrown in the shade by Greeley. lie
has just five months in which to swallow

the utterances of twenty years."

Thb points farthest reuoved from the
sea board have beetr proven by the cen
eus reports of I860 and 1870 to be the
healthiest frr persons effected by con
sumption and cancer. In Massachusetts
the percentage of deaths is 25 ; in Cali
fornia, 14 per cent ; in Utah, 6 per cent.

Christiana Thorpe, aged 22, while on a
train from Druid' Hill Park, Baltimore,
last Saturday night, had her clothes igni
ted by a spark from a dummy engine,
and was burned to death.

The seaport of Mamida, in the Jap-
anese island of Sikokf. was visited by
an earthquake recently, and 500 persons
lost their lives.

At a fire in New York on Saturday,
some twenty-fiv- e firemen were more or
less injured by an explosion of vitriol.

f-- tireeaweod Township.

Sia Sirs Stab Tavib,
June 22. 1872.

My Dear Mr. Ed'tor:Uow clear,

how cloudless, how calm and quiet the

night is Nothing is. heard but the lazy

croak of tho frog in the warm stream and

stagnant pond, and the chirk of insects

peculiar to midsummer time. 'J he moon

has not yet come up to shimmer her sil-

very rays over this part of this d

earth. I love such evenings; they fill

our hearts with the most delightful feel-

ings, emotions and longings that in many

cases never can be gratified ; but you

know that it U better to feci and long

and never realize, thau mver to feel and

long at all. So with me. Many of my

longings can reach no further than a wish

and a hope, for you know that I am get-lin- g

old aud have passed my bay-da- y,

and have got into a groove or rut, and

can't get out.
A lovely evening like this awakens

feelings and longings so far different from

tho feelings and emotions that a dark,

tempestuous night start in one's heart
that we almost wonder whether we are
always the same beings, spiritually. We

are told that the body h.iir and nail,
fh?sh, bone aud blood undergoes an en-

tire change every seven years. Tell me,

don't we change oftcner than that in our
feelings and longings. If it were not for

Andy Jackson and a few other good men

that were the same thing always, I'd
think that a man can be one thing to day
and another thing to morrow.

Time, circumstances aud weather
change, and, generally speaking, men

change with them. Few are steadfast.
Old Andy was as steadfast to his cause

as is the needle to the pole, but he was

Andy Jackson, jrnn know.
A man vows and weds to-d- to-

morrow another crosses his path ; deeper
and more material depths are struck
The cords of fidelity that bound him to

his former vows are snapped asunder,
and he is caught up in the whirling vor-

tex of his new adoration, and hurried
along to happiness or misery.

But don't get scared, Mr. Editor, I

ain't agoing to caper off into a love story,
though these Saturday nights are just
the time for such tales and actual love-makin-

for, generally speaking, the mind

is free from the cares of the week ; at
least so it was in my younger days, aud
when Andy lived Neither am 1 agoing
to philosophize on the why and the

wherefore of these whims, fancies and
changes, and try and find the exact cause

that moves them in matters of love In
the first place I ain't a philosopher, and

in the uext place there is the great phil

osopher, Horace Greeley, making such

changes and somersaults so fearfully that
I am commencing to feel a little doubtful

on philosophers, too
Oaoilneaa. racimiB 1 WV11. merey cave

us when such old philosophical chaps as
Horace Greeley are ready to change from

a life long course into a cnurso that he
denounced and fought against and de-

clared was wroiir 1 jr i? at that kind
of philosophy. We've lots of such phil-

osophy in Greenwood ; so have you in
MifHin. But I won't point out jtW now

I'll do that by and by. I only say
that if Old Andy Jackson who they
ain't agoing to vote for any more in Berks
comity since the Heading Convention
were a living, he'd make the dust and
hair fly out of them fellows that sold us
out and aro a running our party into the
ground so deep that it will be buried too
deep for resurrection

I shiver and my hair stands np when I
eee Old Greeley at the head of our party.
What did he ever do for it ? He bailed
Jeff. Davis, the man that Old Hickory
would have hanged in the petticoat that
he was trying to sneak away in. For
that bailing the rebels feel mighty kind
toward Horace, and it was most blamed
kind, that's so. But that isn't all that
draws them tarnel Southern chaps so
lovingly to Greeley ; not by a long splice.
The cause s'icks a good deal deeper than
that. You know Horace has been
against free trade all his life. He has
preached protection to home labor for
thirty years. Old Hickory was a pro-

tectionist, too, but he never showed the
white feather, ife did not change, but
he told Calhoun " If you take the Stale
of South Carolina ont of the Union on
your free trade and State Rights doc-

trine, you'll stietch hemp.' How's that
alongside of Greeley, who. after shouting
"Protection" for a generation, changes,
grows tame, wheels, turns his back on
protection and says, " Here, take it into
the States and Congressional districts,
and do with it as you please. Only
make me President, aud I shan't inter
fere a bit I won't say a word. I'll have
no policy on free trade and protection."

I tell you there is the nut, and it's the
uext thing to the doctrine of State Rights,
uuder which, the rebels left the Union,
and that's why they're patting Horaee on
the back and saying to him, " Good fel-

low, we'll help you." D ) you see it t
Old Andy never believed such doctrine

I don't, and the leaders of our party
who 11 nominate Greely on the 9th ol
July next will find out in November that
the people don't.

If you don't hear from me asain, I'il
see you at the Fair, in October, when we
can talk the whole matter over.

Yours, truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

Mrs. Neely, of Coventryville, Schoyl
kil county, a day or two ago, while
sweeping the house found a box of pow-
der, and. thiuking it was useless, threw
it into the fire. It was blasting powder
and Mrs. Neely did not know what
track her.

A Boiler, Within a hkort DlsUnee of
ElKhty-Sr- e Men, Explode, bat, Singular
to Beutte,nOMb Killed.

Columbus, June 21 The boiler in

tn uTiMiaivA lAons of the Ohio Brash

and Wire Works, located witin the walls

of the Ohio Peuitentiary. exploded this

mornin? i;ist after the convicts had start

ed to work, with a terrible noise and ef
fect. The flying boiler tore out the three

story building in "which it was placed,

making it a mass of ruins, and tore the

outside walls and roof off of UufTs coope-

r-shop and George Gill's stove foun-

dry, not far off. Pieces of the boiler

were thrown arcat distance.
At the time of the accident eighty -- five

men were iu the brush-sho- p' ami were

jast going to work. The shock was ter-

rific, aud yet no person was killed ont

right Several men were blown out the
wiudows, and fell with the debris from

the fourth story of the building- - One

man at work in the lower story of the
boiler-house- , remained for thirty minutes

between two heavy timbers. The fire-

man and engineer in charge of the boiler

were both buried under a pile of brick
and timbers, but they were dug out alive

though considerably bnrned and buised

Some of the escapes were almost miracu-

lous. As soon as possible a large force

was put to work, and the men who were

buried nnder the ruins were all dug out,
and with the other wounded were taken
to the Prison Hospital, were scores of

good nurses were on hand, and they are
now all well cared for. Of the persons

injured and now in the hospital it is

thonght all but half a dozen will recover.

The engineer in charge of the boiler

says he eannot account for the accident,
as a second before the explosion occurred
he had on but 85 pounds of steam. Otis
end of this boiler exploded about a year
aco, aud it is said it has leaked ever
since. The loss will be about S3.000.

X0TICE ToTeNSIOSERS.

An Important Circular Issued by the Com-

missioner.

Washington, June 21. The follow-

ing circular will be issued by
the Acting Commissioner Pensions :

Persons who are already pensioned

under the act of June, 1806. at either of
the rates of S15. 820 and $25. are enti-

tled by an act passed June, 1S72. to in-

creased rates, and may secure such in-

crease without formal application aud

without the intervention of an attorney,
nor will any attorneyship be recognized
in such cases. A letter from the Pen-

sioner pensioned as above, addressed to

this office, enclosing his pensiou certifi-

cate, and giving his post office address,
will be a sufficient presentation of his
claim for the increase. The certificate
wilt receive such endorsement by this
office as will authorize the payment of
the increased rale, and will then be for-

warded to the pension angeney at which
the pensioner is payable, aud the pen-

sioner will be notified of such transmis-
sion.

- ..i m

The Davis-Har- dy Shooting Case.

Washington, June 20. A shooting
affray occurred here this morning, the
particulars of which are as follows :

Some five months ago Joseph H. BradT
ley, Jr.. a lawyer here, married a Miss
Hardy, of Georgetown.
Soon nfter marriage, Bradley discovered
that his wife was encietite. Upon being
accused of it, she confessed, whereupon
Mr. Bradley sent her home to her father
The latter questioned his daughter as to
the father of the child, and she gave the
name of one William L. Davis, a real
estate broker of this city, as the respon-
sible party.

Her father to day met Davis and shot
him on sight. The wound is not con
sidered fatal. Still doubts are enter-
tained of his recovery. Davis was en-

gaged to be married to a daughter of a
prominent official here. All the parties
have heretofore moved iu the best social
circles, and the matter creates intense
excitement

Frlghtrnl Railroad Accident.

A fearful collision occurred on Sun-

day on the Washington and Baltimore
railroad, near Counellsville- - The freieht
and mail trams ran together at full speed
on a short curve. The entire freight
train was wrecked. Henry Saxton. con-

ductor of the latter, and Robert Lock-ha- rt

were killed and Mail Agent Black-

burn mortally wonnded. Eight passen-

gers were seriously injured and it is ex-

pected a nnmber of these will die Nine
others sustained injuries of a less severe
character. The freight train was run-

ning at a high ra'e of speed in order to
reach the switch at Conmllaville before
the approach of the n.ail.

Conneticnt proposes to repeal the boun-

ty on foxes, for the reasons that tho ma
jority are believed to be killed in New
York and in Massachusetts and then
brought across the line. It is also stated
that only yonng foxes are brought in for
Ihe bonnty the old ones beins left un
harmed so as to keep np the supply, and
and it is reported that a number of per-
sons make it a business to raise foxes for
the sake of the bonnty.

"
The city of San Francisco was sha

ken on the night of the 22d by a tremen
dous explosion of 1,500 pounds of nitro
glycerine in the California powder works,
a frame building near Laguna Honda,
four miles from the City Hall. Six build-
ings were wrecked, and a hole 12 feet
deep and 125 feet in circumference was
made m the ground by the exnlosion.
No person wa injured.

The . famine at Teheran, Persia, la
growing worse and worte.

SHORT ITEXS.

Celery seed will germinate when 20

years old.

Grey cherry bugs are the latest afflic-

tion iu Iowa

Eight cases of sunstroke were reported

on the 20th in New York.

A Fort Madison man fainted while

standing np to be married.

The gold yield of California is now

surpassed by the ei!ver yield of Nevada

Japan has purchased 9 40,000 worth of

boots and shoes iu this country this

year. .

Ramie plants sell in San Francisco at
$150 per thousand, or twenty-fiv- e cents
apiece.

According to the statistics one person
in ten out of the wholo population of

Virginia is a Biptist.

The divorces granted in Connecticut
last year were only h as nu

merons as the marri.iges.

Ivor Davies, a real estate and insur-

ance agent, shot and killed his mother

on the 20th in Wilkesbarre.

The Sutro tunnel, which will pierce
the Comstock lode in Nevada, has reach-

ed a length of nearly 3000 feet.

It is stated that thirteen children were

horu on board the steamer Scandinavian
on her recent voyage from Liverpool to

Quebec

At Clear Lake, Iowa, on the 1st of

May, every citizen was expected to

bring at least one tree and plant it in

the public eqnare

"Japanese paste" is the latest device

for mining the complexion of our belles.

It is green when applied, but soon chan-

ges to a delicate rose.
A woman com mi tieJ eulciile by hang-

ing herself recently, at Cbepachet, R. I..
the cause being, it is alleged, insanity
produced by the nse of hair dyes.

Russia has now thoroughly organized,
and under government patronage and su-

pervision, fifteen thousand public schools

a grand token of progress.

At Weldon. N. C, a boy has done well

by making S1500 in four years, selling
oranges and peanuts, besides attending
school regularly.

Sisal hemp, having been found to con-

stitute an excellent mateiial for paper
i- - being gathered aud shipped in large

nantities from the sea islauds of Flo-

rida.

The wife of Joseph Hudson, of South
Buffalo township. Armstrong county, re
cently gave birth to triplets two boys
and a girl and died within a few hours
thereafter.

The law abolishing the grand jury
system in Michigan, aud authorizing the
prosecution for felonies by information,

his been pronnnuced constitutional by
the Supreme Court of that State.

Silver dimes and half dimes are got-tin-

into circulation in the interior of

New York, and the people are advised
to "look out tor them " Most of them
are only silvered, and not silver.

A Boston woman of 90 got a mercen-
ary youth of a quarter that age to uvtrry
her the other day on promise of au in-

come of S3 000 a year, while she lived,
aud a life interest iu her estate after her
death.

A girl in JsmesviHe, Wis., in her anx-

iety to find out who was making the
music under her window, the other night,
fell out, and so scared her serenader
that he ran away and left her to her
fate.

The Rothschilds are to hold a great
family reunion next July at Frankfort
on t when, it is bel.eved, im-

portant changes will be agreed npon in
regard to the management of the various
branches of the great firm.

A lady in Carroltnn county, Ind., re
cently rode into town the wife of one
man. and a few ho'irs afterwaids return
ed the wife of another, having been di-

vorced, received license and married
again in the interim.

On June 23d the Still Water Woolen
Mill, located at Smithfield, was bnrned.
Loss, S350 000 insurance S2G1.000. of
which SI 00.000. is on the stock, and
SlGl.OOtrivi'the Mill and machinery, in
the Manuf cturers' Mntnal Company.

Pure water will absorvemany unpleas-
ant odors. A pail full of clean, fresh
water from a well or spring, placed in a
room which has been newly painted, will
absorb during the night so much of the
smell of the paint as to be totally unfit
to drink.

f

The lightning is sometimes very eapri
cious in its conduct. At Windsor Locks,
Coun., a few days ago, it entered a sta-
ble where five horses were standing side
by side, killing the first and ihird with-

out touching the others, and then left,
doing no damage whatever to the build
'tig

Tho Slate of Texas would contain the
entire population of the United States
without making it any more thickly
eettled than Massachusetts ; and the
same State would hold the entire popu
lation of the French Empire (or republic
that now is) and leave uninhabited a
margin of sixty miles aronnd a boundary
of the State. '

There are few persons, perhaps,
aware of the extent of the transactions
in skunk skins in Michigan. It is esti
mated that no lesa than sixty thousand
of these little family pets were sacrificed
in Michigan alone, in 1871, to satisfy
the insatiate greed of man for gain, and
that 1S72 will ebow a much larger
"catch."

iS'Sa;? J, iWmm-.m.r-

SHORT ITEXS. -

Wolf scalps are worth fifteen dollars a

piece in Illinois.

A Chinaman has invented a new sys-

tem of telegraphy

The arrival of bridal parties at Saratoga

averages twelve daily.
Oxford University celebrates its one

thousandth anniversary this year

Canada musters about 43,000 militia,

and has a reserve force of nearly 700,000.

The subscriptions to the Somerset Re-

lief Fund amount t3 a little over S20,

000.

The wire-wor- is doing much damage

to the corn, potatoes and wheat through-

out Maine.
- Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky, has sold

two short-horne- heifers to an Englwh

purchaser for $13,600.

A negro man and his two boys made

eighty dollars in one week recently gath-

ering moss iu a Florida forest.

A Communist, with both legs cut off

was brought before the Military Tribunil
at Vcrsaills. to receive sentence of death.

A special from Richmond, Va., says

two negroes, convicted of petit larceny,

were publicly whipped in the IleurL-- o

county jail on the 1.0th.

A lady in Milwaukee has just buried

her seventh husband. She is thirty-fou- r

years old. and was a fresh and charming
widow last week, but is probably married

by this time.

An examination of the records in the En
downment House at Salt Lake Cily dis-

closes the fact that but three plural mar
riages were celebrated during three months
ending June 1st.

A golden rulo for a young lady i. to
converse always with her female friends
as if a gentleman were of the party ; and
and with young men as if hkr female

comp-iiuo- were preeent.

A number of Northern capitalists have
purcoast d several miles of the gold region
of Spottsj lvania Co., Va., and are bar
ing machinery made to get the - gold of
the snlpl.'urets by a new process recently
discovered.

A Philadelphia paper says the bues
erected iu that city last year cannot occu-

py less than thirty-fiv- e or forty squares,
and the nn.nUc-- r built since the close of
the war would ocenpy a hundred and
fi ty bljcks.

Lancaster boys play cards in the cem-

etery, using the grave fjr ihe card tables,
and the Esj-- t thinks it is useless ex
pense to send Missionaries to the Fejee
Islands to find heathens when there are
so many near at home.

A number of ladies in Greenville, Ali.,
have signed the following pledge : "We,
the undersigned do promise hereby that
we will faithfully abstain from the use of
tohaeco in any shape, form, or manner
while In church."

A child, three years old. received into
the Buff Jo orphan asylum the other day,
was found to be suffering from delirium
tremens, its drunken mother having ac
tutlly fed her offspring from the whisky
botlh;.

There is an arti shin Well in Paris
which is nearly two thousaud feet deep,
four feet in diameter at the top aud two
feet at the bottom, and which discharges
upward of five million of cubic feet of
water every twenty-fou- r hours--

A negro who was stabbed by another
negro iu Louisville ou May 29. died oa
the 20th inst., aud the coroner summon
ed in the cage the first colored juty ever
formed in Kentucky, who found a rer
diet against the alleged murderer.

The east end of Louisville was thrown
into a terrible state of excitement on Sat-

urday night a week, by a maJ dog, which
raged through the street, biting ten or
twelve per.-on-s, including several little
children. Some of the persons were
badly torn by the animal.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, Vice President
of the Pennsylvania Railrord, donated
$20,000 to the Wilson Female College,
of Chambersbnrg, a few weeks ago. Col
Scott is a native of Franklin county,
having been born in London, that coun
ty.in 1824.

A party of emigrants from Texas
passed through Bristol, Va , the ot'r
day, en route for their former homes iu
Bath county, Va. They said they had
traveled about 4100 miles, aud had been
on the road over twelve months. Their
horses, the most of which were Texas
ponies, looked remarkably well.

The Missouri Democrat of the 17th
publishes crop dispatches from over one
hundred points in Missouri, Kansas, Illi-

nois, Iowa and Nebraska, which repre
sents that winter wheat is very poor. A
large amount ha been plongbed up, and
the remainder will yield only from one-ihir- d

to a half crop- - There is Tery little
old wheat on hand.

Hew arfrtisemtnts.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioocd against
or selling any thing to my wife

Catharine King, or ny son Samuel King, Jr.,
on my account, a I will pay do debts con-
tracted by them after this date.

SAMUEL KIXG, Sr.
June 19, 1872iw

RECEIPTS AXD EXPENDITURE OF
Township School District for the

year ending June 1st, 1872:
Balance in hands last year. $10fi0 11
Gross amount of Duplicate 2534 42
State Appropriation 177 12
Amt. orders paid out $3156 01
Collectors' fees 127 4
Exonerations 88 P5

3682 45

Balanee on band . $ 89 20
SAMUEL F. 8EIBER. Prut.

SjJtccx, McMeis. S'c'g.
Jane 11, iB-:-

-;t

lftr drtrtisfmrnts.

Agents Wanted for Life and Times of

Contain biographies of Drew, Vanderbilt
GoulJ. Tweed, Ae., with a financial historJ
of lb eounlry for Ihe last three rears
what rant kaev about "BLU& TKIln
Over 6uO pages. Price Si. a d ire, s

KEW YORK BOOK CO.
14 i Nassau St., New York.

KANSAS REGISTERED BONDS

Safe anJ lrofiiabl Investment ItonK Son,
of he wealthiest ennn'ie in fc.lXSIS - Vl.n,

Anderson, Franklia. 'Jonnsoa tad tough,
Countie. Registered by the Slate of k,
saa. Interest and principal pajd bj tb

State Treasurer. Th Bond ptj 7 per ceat.
intcre.-l-. and are over three years old, tin
coupons having been always regularly aal
promrllT paid Kor stathftici and inforai.
lion, ad.lrea S KM'L A. UAVLORD & CO,

S3 Wall Si.. i:.T. City.
"

NO MORS RUBBING.
BC1 OXK or

STORE'S FOt STAIS WASHERS.
Retail prio. SI.ei). STOXE 4 FoRD, 6i
Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Send for Cir.
eular.

ft I ft lift nUWARD

nl ltcuin or VlceratcJ
VliUUU Piles that D Biso'a Pa,
Kkmkdt fails to cure. It i prepared exprest-- f
ly lo cure the Pile, and nothing else. SaU )

by all Druggists, t'riee, si.w.

Wnes the Blaaa Bashes with rocket li't
violence to in be id. causing hot flushes, ver-

tigo and dimness of sight, it is a certain sifn
tliat a mild, ailubrious, cooling and eiguili.
ling laxative i required, and T.sr.t Kr.

rRRVtsersT Scltzeb ArEBtssT should be at
onoe io

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGIST-- .

AGENT.S WANTED. Agents make mart
it w.nk for us tbno at aMj,aiM

else. Business light and permanent. Par-
ticulars free G. !tisos & Co , t'mt An
rbliihrrt, Portland. Maine.

Uo nto to., f. rurEOan
!U agents Irralars Free U

LltT Or THE SCESORCliIC impair viiaiir j positive and
nga'iv elee'ricity proof tbar life i evolv-

ed without union etfel of loSa-jc- influ-

ence of fi.--b n 1 ph.xphr.ric diet mmUn
treatment of pWvie diseaiea, stricture aad
v.ttieoeele, and arrest of development ; Ira
lecture lo hi private anr-rien- l cb9, bj ElA
WARD H DIXON, M. !.. Fifth Avenue,
X. T ; C4 pags. 2'j cents.

line from the pen of Dr. Dixon i

of great value to the whole human rac. "

Iortiet Qrttley

HEB1C1L BOOK of useful know!- - rGBEIT (
la all bent free for tw stamp.

Address Dr. Dox.ir.tKTB & Co., Cincinnaii, ; 'Ohio. f

jj b garve::,

Eoisopatiiic Pliisician M Sfjisos,

Having located in the borough of ThotspsM-tow-

offers hi professional servit.es Iu IL

citizen of that place and vicinity.
Orrier In the room recently occnprK.1 j

Dr. ."org. f Jnne 12, '72-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
EttaU of Marlhfi Wwlteurf. o'fttti-'.'- .

'JilK undcrs'sne I. lo wuorn Letter oi a 1

minb!r:-io- on the estate of Marti
Wnolw-trd- late of Milford Iwp , dec'!., hate
been dulv granted HC';.rdig lo luw. herehy

gives uorice lo all persons iivJebWi! to n'.l
esinle to como torward .and make pavtneul.
and those huviug claims against it. to pr.-e- nt

theiu properly authenticaiel for settle-mrn- t.

RltHAKU 1H)V LE, A I l .

June 12, )872-- lt

Isecutor's Notice.
Fsftite of Kinzer, detrttt-'.I- .

NOTICE is hereby given.that Letters
on ihe esuie of Murilia Kinder,

late of Miifvrd township. Juniata eouuiv,
have ben granted to the uiil

signed, residing is same township. All per-

sona indebted to said estate arc r:queted to

immediate payment, and those having
claims will pleas present them prepcr'v
authenticated f,r sHl'ement.

H A M 1" K L LEONARD, fifu'or.
June 12. le'l'-- lt

KK3entMCaipai2!!.

Csjs, Cares Si 7:r3.
Send f..rItii srr.,TErrti-ci-h- e

aud 1'ih-- s List.

rUXXIXOlIAM KILl
M !vrF.trTrRiRS,

So. 201 t'luircli Mreel,

l!

llllllin

May 81. '72"1: I'iiiladkli hii.

Assignee's Notice. i
"VOTICK is heroi.y gi'en that Chrisfophfr
i.a G. Engler, of WalUer township. J uniaia
county. Pa., and Catharine, hi wife, hint
assigned all the estate, real and personil. f
sai l Christopher G. Eng'er, to Samuel

of Fayette lowuauip sail coun'y. is !

trust for the henafit of the s ef Mid

Christopher G. Engler. All persons, there-

fore, indebted to the said Christopher G. E-
ng'er will iaVe payment to thenid Assignee,
and those having claim or demands will

make known the sitr.e without de'av.
SAMUEL LEONARD.

Assignee of Christopher G. Engler.
June 12, lS72-- 6t

Assignee's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that Joepli ?.
LN Sartani, of Walker township. Juuiv
county. Pa., and Cttharins A., Lis wife, i

deed of voluntary assignment, hare assigne)
all the estate, real and personal, of tke sail
Joseph S. Surtiin. to John B. M. TodJ, of

the boronga of Patterson, in said eonntv, it)

trust for Ihe benefit of the creditors of wl
Joseph S. Sartv.n. AU persons, therefor,
indebted to the said Joseph 8. Sartain wiil

make payment to the said Assignee, and tkon !

having claims or demands will make kacwa

the same without delay.
JOHN B M. TODD,

Ass'gnes of Joseph S. Sartais.
May 15, 1872-- it
- . . . -

Executor's Notice.
I K'iatt of Xtria P Litkltnthater, ittW-- l

ATOTICK is hereby given that Letters iTe

l tamentary on the estate of Maris r
Lichtenthaler, late of the borough of

deceased, have been granted t "

undersigned. All petsons indebted to ;

estate are requested lo make immediate t,

ind those having claims w.ll F1
present them properly authentieated fir
lletnent.

P. L. GREEXLEAF.
May 8, 1872-- 6t Executor.

Caution.

A LL perron are hereby cautioned ag11
Iluntinir. Fishimr. or in anr way lrf'

Dass'm? on Ihe farm ooaimied bv the uoJ""

signed, in Milford township. All person'
offending will be dealt with to Ihe foil
of Ihe law. JOSEPH fl'-N-

May 22, 1872. -

Hies instantly relieved and soon cured bj

naing Dr. Crigg's Pile Remedies. Thej

duce inflamauan, soothe the irritated PrV'
and have proven a blessing to the
whether internal, external, bleeding or itj
ing piles. All kinds in all stages oast J
to the wonderful infl ience of these n

failing Tenniies. Sold y Pr Jggi"'


